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DATES: March 24 TO: March 27
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TUES.

.

Spaghetti

WED. - Pork Chow Mein
THURS. - Sloppy joe on a buri
FR!. - Grilled ham 6 cheese

NEWSLETTER
*

)4,

SMOKE SIGNALS FROM THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT I ! I I I !
The Black with red trim UTETC jackets are in. the cost $ 3 5.00. This time we ordered from another company and the printing
will stay on. They won't last long. We have 40 right now. The last batch lasted less than one day. Come over and order as soon as

*

possible.

*
*
*
*

AEROBICS is still going on. Grab a bud and do

it to it. It's good stuff.

Tuesdays, Thursday, and Sundays at 6:30.

STUDENT VOLLEYBALL and Tuesdays nights. those interested should show up at 6:30 and we'll have several games.
STAFF VOLLEYBALL carrles on this week at the usual time. Thursday at 6:00.

This Wednesday night we'd like to take all those interested in hitting the water for swimming at 6:00 p.m. We go to Mandan
YMCA. lt's free and excellant healthy activity.

* VARMIT RECREATION: The small gym is opened for use by the elementary students from 4:00 to 7:30 nightly. There are now
small basketball goals and other games that the little people can play with.
*

The AIHEC tourney ended Saturday night and those that where not there where unfortunate to say the least. lt was greatl
lucky folks that witnessed the women's championship game will testify to an unvelievable occurance. Find someone who was
there and inquire. You'll see that they will find words hard to describe it.
Those

* Oglala Lakota College won 90 to 88 over the Little Big Horn College in the women's championship game and the Stone Child
Community College team won the men's by downing Little Big Horn in overtime ll6 to II0 in another thriller.
*
*

Our United Tribes teams did very well also. Thc Men's placed third by taking out OLC 67 to 50 and the ladies placed fourth.

The circumstances which happened in the women's championship game were so unusual and spectacular that Paul Har-rey
made note of it in the national radio broadcast yesterday. lt will be in today's issue of the New York Times and later this week it will
be in the Sports illustrated.

*

CulturalCenter is open from 6:30 p.m.

*

Any UTETC students interested in forming an lrrdian Club on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Call Butch or Greg at ext. 298.

*

Any UTETC Staff or Student interested in learning the tradition in the art of making moccasin's, contact Butch or Greg at ext. 298.
The classes last for 3 weeks starting on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 7:00 p.m. . I 0:00 p.m. There will be a fee for the
class which can be worked out by Butch. For all interested, sign up at the Cultural Center.

- l0:00

p.nr., Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 6 Thursday foranybody that is interested.
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*UTETCSTUDENTS/STAFF:TriviaOuiz....Eachweekwewillissueaseriesoftriviaquestions...thefirstperson,answeringcorrectly all (5) will receive a six.pack of pop (sponsored by Recreation Dept.) Call ext. 291 or 292 or stop at the CSM office located
in Rm. I l4 in the Skills Centenvith your answers.
To let everyone have a chance to win . . . winners will not be able to win more than once. CONGRATULATIONS to Charlene Weis
who was last week's winner.

to last weeks trivia quiz: I . Fred Mertz
2. April, May E June

Answers

3.2
4. Dwight D.

l.

Eisenhower

5. lshi
"What Famous mountain climber spent 1955 to 1958 crossing the Anartica"?
"Name the American toy company which made and sold Hula Hoops"?
"What type of bully did Sam the Sham and the Pharoah's sing about"?

2.
3.
4. "Name the James Bond Movie about an attempted robbery
5. "What gasoline company has a dinosaur as their logo"?

of Fort Knox"?

COME ON STUDENTS . . . are you going to let the staff get away with enloying all the pop? They're two (2) ahead but there's stili
eight (8) to go, so let's dust off those thinking caps and get with the trivial pursuit.

*

THE DAYS OF OUR TRIBES -. . . A continuing soap opera

"Sorry"..."GoinghometotheRez"thatweekend",.."Alreadygotapartner"..."No"!!Thedoorsshut,andeyeswere
batted a s looks of discouragement showed on the face of Gctus and Turnip, Each drew a deep sigh as they wandered to the
library. Unwilling to giv€ up, they shuffled through the albums for music to practice with . . . when as quickly as someone drew
lightbulbs over their heads, they looked at each other and they realized their idea was the samel
They were staring at the last album on the shelf. PEE WEE Herman's sellteaching dance album for all ages. Checking it out they ran
to the recreation for a record player and privacy from the watchful eyes of their competition. The beat was lively and the dance
steps easy to follow; but Cactus seemed to miss-step and fall all over Turnips toes. Not being the fancy dancer that made Turnip
easy and light on his feet; Gctus plodded along shuffling in his old tattered boots. ln pain, Turnip wondered if this was such a good
idea when a loud voice shouted, "What's going on here?" They turned to see Coach Six standing at the door, hands on hips with a

look of bewilderment

*

The Cultural Center is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings for lndian singing practices. Anyone interested in learning or wanting

to sing, contact Greg at the Cultural Center.

*
*
*
*
*

The Cultural Center is ordering United Tribes Jackets with three color design. Cost is $38.50, anyone interested, see Butch or Greg
at the Cultural Center.
FOR SALE: Three 8

X l0

sheds and one

5X

I

shed. For more info contact Building Trades.

The Thunderbird A.A. Group meets regularly at 8:@ p.m. on Thursdays at the Chemical Health Center, bldg. 68. These are closed
discussion meetings. The only requirenrent for A.A. mernbership is "A Desire to Stop Drinking".

The Skills Center Staff enjoyed the AIHEC Basketball Tournaments last Thursday, Friday and Saturday; however, Coach Archambault, it's time to take off old tennis shoes and put away the old jersey whose # retired in'55.
IT'S HERE . . .
TRIVIA CONTEST: March 27, I987
Looking for the "MOST TRIVIAL VOCATION" at UTETC . . . try your luck, stretch your brain, however NOT painful, lots of

funlll
STUDENTS . . . check with your vocation for rules.

STAFF. .. (Boo Hoo.. . ) without a vocation, sigh up with any vocation team.
Traveling trophy (lst Place) can be viewed at Skills Center Office,.. a Goot Onell

3t>a.

